AAGC 2017 Winners

AAGC Awards of Excellence
1. Student of the Year: Patrick – Shelby County Schools
2. General Education Teacher of the Year: Ashley Gilbert – Birmingham City
3. Administrator of the Year: Dr. Willie Goldsmith – Birmingham City
4. Gifted Coordinator of the Year: Sherri Mann – Morgan County
5. Gifted Specialist of the Year: Angela Hollis – Vestavia City
6. Lifetime Achievement in Gifted Educator: Dr. Shirley Farrell – Troy University

Art Logo & Video Contest
Whole Class 3rd-5th Grade
Teacher Susan Mitchell
https://youtu.be/-ZyLvrQ8BNI

Third Grade-Lucas
Teacher Kim Jared
https://tinyurl.com/yafq69lg

Fourth Grade-Casen
Teacher Kim Jared
https://youtu.be/cdNnvzBlCig

Whole Class 6th-8th Grade
Teacher Jason Mayfield
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i7vlPtekfDs

AAGC Grants & Scholarships
Lisa Hurley – Conecuh County
Under the Deep Blue Sea
$500

Cherry Moody – Shelby County
Digital Fab Lab
$497.92

Rebekah Austin – Shelby County
Robot Revolution
$989.97
Lindsey Irvin – Shelby County
Sheep Brain Dissection
$494.51

Lisa Elkins – Lawrence County
Gifted Voices through Video
$700.00

Michelle Griswold – Shelby County
Blast Off: Rockey Engineering
$636.66

**Teacher Scholarship**
Jaime Smith – Fayette County
Kattie Hendrix – Talladega County
Lissa Blankinship – Birmingham City
Vctoris Pendley – Baldwin County
Elizabeth Pierce – Baldwin County
Angela Drown – Enterprise City
Kelsey Riker – St. Clair County
Annie Emmertson – Mobile County
Beth Sanders – Pike Road Schools